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How’s it Goin’, Mate?!
Enjoy Aussie Day with
a Cold Beer and Some
Snags on the Barbie!

Watch the Waves

Take a Look at Our
Lovely Wave Floorplan!
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Sales Consultant
P: 0437 169 379

Michelle Rochow
Sales Consultant
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Director’s Message

w Year
Happy Ne

Welcome to the year 2018!
I am so excited to be kicking off another new year with a great family
here at GemLife Bribie Island.
I hope you enjoyed the Christmas
break and ate lots of delicious
Christmas food with friends
and family.

I am also proud to announce
the release of our Stage Two
Development happening shortly.

Construction of the country club has
commenced after a well-deserved
few weeks off for the hard working
tradies. We are so excited to be a few
steps closer to its grand opening.

I hope you enjoy your upcoming
Australia Day festivities and have
a great new year!
Yours sincerely,
Adrian Puljich
Director & CEO, GemLife

Photo of the month
Well done to Paul Williams
for this stunner!
Be part of our regular photo competition
We love seeing our residents out and about
on our island paradise. If you have a photo
you’d like to share in our newsletter and be
automatically entered into a prize draw for
a $20 Coles voucher send in your snaps to
the Editor at editor@gemlife.com.au

Sales Manager’s
Message

Did you know

that we have a Facebook page?
Find us at www.facebook.com/gemliferesort and click
‘like’ to be kept up-to-date with the latest and greatest
GemLife gossip, news and fun.

Wow – I cannot believe we have reached the new year already!
I am so excited to begin January
off with such amazing weather and
hope you have made some great
memories over the Christmas break.
If you haven’t already seen our
display homes please call in for a
complimentary cuppa followed
by a tour.
We are kick starting the new year
with construction powering on all
over the resort. You would have
seen we are well on track for the

upcoming facilities, such as the
country club, that will be so much
fun to use upon its completion. We
are also excited to announce our
upcoming Stage Two Development,
to be released shortly.
GemLife Bribie Island prides
itself on its luxury facilities and
welcoming community. If you or
anyone you know what would like
information on how to purchase a
home in the resort, please do not

hesitate to contact the Sales Team
on 1800 193 177 or by email at:
glenys@gemlife.com.au
I hope you enjoy your Australia Day
celebrations! Send through any
snaps that you take so we can enjoy
them in next month’s newsletter!
Yours sincerely,
Glenys Lowy
Sales Manager

Refer a Friend and Reward Yourself
We would be nowhere without our wonderful resident stakeholders, so to
show our appreciation we want to say thank you. When you refer friends or
family who make the move to one of our resorts, we will give you a free $1,000*
to spend subject to unconditional sale.
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Summer Bucket List
The summer heat may be unbearable for some of us, but for those who
want to make the last few weeks of the season count, try out these five
to do’s that can be ticked off the bucket list.

1 A Beach Trip: With the ocean
sand basically at our doorstep, and the
weather being so glorious, a beach
trip (or a few) is a must! Invite the
grandkids down for a day in the salty
sea air, followed by the Aussie classic
fish ‘n’ chips for tea.

2 Aussie BBQ: It would be a crime
to not take advantage of the late
summer nights and have a few beers
with your neighbours. Bring them over
and cook up some prawns, steaks and
salads and enjoy the warm breeze.
3 Throw a Line: Fishing is one of
those must do bucket list activities
and thankfully Bribie Island is home
to some of the most popular fishing

GemLife Shuttle Bus

spots in South East Queensland.
Travelling just down the road to
Bongaree Jetty will provide you
with a variety of fish to catch.

4 Have a Picnic: Grab all your
favourite foods and pick a nice shady
spot under a tree at the local park.
Whilst the heat may turn you off being
outside, this is the season to soak
up as much of that fresh breeze and
enjoy the finer things in life.
5 Try Something New: Whether
it be jumping out of a plane, riding a
motorcycle for the first time or eating
a spicy cuisine, now is the best time
to do something you have never
imagined doing before.

GemLife Bribie Island resort promotes active and healthy lifestyle
living where you can meet like-minded others. For more information,
call the Sales Manager on 1800 193 177 or email: glenys@gemlife.com.au

Featured Floorplan

Our GemLife resorts are always
placed in convenient locations
that are close to shops and local
amenities – so much so that you
can often just walk to them. For
those who prefer to stay out of the
beaming sunshine or perhaps have
one too many shopping bags to
carry – GemLife offers a state-of-theart Mercedes Sprinter shuttle bus.
This 12 seater bus is available for
our residents to book whenever
they want. To be a driver of the
bus, all you need to do is fill out
a few forms and await a short
approval period (approximately
two weeks for insurance purposes)
and from that point on, you can
drive the bus whenever you wish.
Say a group of you decide you’d
like to go on a cinema trip
together, simply book the bus and
it’ll be at your service – all you do is
split the cost of diesel between you!
It’s that easy!

Our grand country club all underway!

WIP
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With rooms of generous proportion and layout planned on accessibility and
liveableness, the Wave offers a range of valuable elements. Enjoy relaxing out in the
alfresco with a cup of coffee and the paper, living the relaxed life that you deserve.

To find out more information about Wave I, or any of our floorplans,
call the Sales Manager on 1800 193 177 or email at glenys@gemlife.com.au
1800 193 177 | www.gemlife.com.au
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What’s On January
Sea Foam and Slimy Ice
Wed 3 January, 10:30am – 11:30am
Bribie Island Library
1 Welsby Pde, Bongaree
Bring your little scientists to the Bribie Island
Library for some chemical reaction fun. Activities
ranging for children in grades 1-6, there is plenty
to do and learn. Just because it is the school
holidays, doesn’t mean the kids stop learning.

FREE

Kids Dig It! Viking Family Fun Week
Wed 10 January, 10:00am – 3:00am
Abbey Museum of Art and Archaeology
1-63 Abbey Pl, Caboolture

$12

Adults

$7

Child

$25 Family

Tell the kids to dress up in their best Viking
ensemble and explore the rich history of the
Viking era with the Abbey Museum. The kids will
be able to do a range of fun activities ranging
from archaeological digs to archery.

FREE

Queensland Cancer
Council Markets
First Sun of each Month
Brennan Pk
Toorbul St, Bongaree
With a variety of market stalls on offer
ranging from produce to clothing, be
sure not to miss the Queensland Cancer
Council Markets. Opening the gates at
7am, the markets provide something to
do on a relaxed weekend.

Bryan Adams
Tue 9 January, 5:00pm
Sandstone Point Hotel
1800 Bribie Island Rd, Sandstone Point
The Sandstone Point Hotel continues the holiday

$111.94 - $362.33

entertainment by bringing in the world-renowned
Bryan Adams to town! With just as talented special
guests, Thirsty Merc, bring your friends for dinner and
finish off with a live performance from the two artists.

Aboriginal Painting
Thur 11 January, 9:30am – 11:00am
Bribie Island Library
1 Welsby Pde, Bongaree
What better way to occupy your granchild by
allowing them to express their creativity and
also learn the culture and history of Indigenous
Australians. The Bribie Island library are holding a
workshop for children ideally in years 3-6, where
they are able to create their own rendition of
Aboriginal art with their new-found skills.

FREE

FMX Extreme Rodeo
Sat 13 January, 2:00pm
Sandstone Point Hotel
1800 Bribie Island Rd, Sandstone Point

$17

Adults

$12

Kids (4-12 years)

FREE

3 years & under

Hold on to your horses and buckle up for the ride of
a lifetime with the Sandstone FMX Extreme Rodeo.
With activities for both young and old, you should
be sure not to miss this main event. Gates open at
2pm kicking off with live entertainment, food and
drink stalls and kids rides and not to mention the
bucking bulls – it is going to be a hoot!

9 Dux Drive, Bongaree, Bribie Island Qld 4507
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FREE

Australia Day Celebrations
Fri 26 January, midday – 7:30pm
Brennan Pk
2 Toorbul St, Bribie Island
Bring the family to the local Australia
Day festivities here at Bribie Island. Enjoy
live entertainment, beach activities
and trade stalls. The best is yet to come
for the grand fireworks finale, which is
bound to be a treat for the kids!

FREE

GemLife Presentation
for Local Real Estate
Tuesday, 16 January, 3:00pm
GemLife Bribie Island Sales Office
9 Dux Drive, Bribie Island
Agents will be provided with an insightful
presentation about what GemLife
Bribie Island resort offers. Guests will
be provided with a personal tour of the
resort display homes. This is an invite
only event. RSVP by Friday 12 January
2018. Call Glenys on 0436 010 495 or
email at: glenys@gemlife.com.au

